[Construction and identification of exogenous gene expression system in Lactococcus lactis].
To construct and characterize an exogenous gene expression system in Lactococcus lactis. PCR-based gene assembly was used to synthesize the gene sequence containing P59 promoter, USP45 signal peptide, ribosome binding site and multiple cloning site. Plasmid pBS-pu was obtained after ligation of the assembled sequence with pBluescript II SK (+), and the terminator of USP45 protein was added to construct the recombinant plasmid pNBC1000. The gene coding for Streptococcus pyogenes M6 protein was amplified and cloned into pNBC1000 to obtain the plasmid pNBC2000. To characterize the expression system, enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene was amplified from the plasmid pEGFP-N1 and cloned into pNBC2000. Laser scanning confocal microscope was used to observe the bacteria containing pNBC2000, pNBC2000-EGFP or pBS-EGFP. Green fluorescence was visualized in the bacteria containing pNBC2000-EGFP, but not in the bacteria containing pNBC2000 or pBS-EGFP. The plasmids pNBC1000 and pNBC2000 containing P59 promoter, USP45 signal peptide, ribosome binding site and multiple cloning sites are successfully constructed, which are capable of expressing exogenous gene in Lactococcus lactis.